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	Sun	Mon	Tue	Wed	Thu	Fri	Sat
	25
No event
	26
No event
	27
No event
	28
No event
	29
No event
	1
No event
	2
No event

	3
No event
	4
No event
	5
No event
	6
No event
	7
No event
	8
No event
	9
No event

	10
No event
	11
No event
	12
No event
	13
No event
	14
No event
	15
No event
	16
No event

	17
No event
	18
No event
	19
No event
	20
No event
	21
No event
	22

World Water Day (March 22, 2024)
Every year on March 22, the Board of Water Supply, the City and County of Honolulu's Department of Environmental Services, Facility Maintenance, and government agencies, businesses, and partners around the globe celebrate World Water Day. 


	23
No event

	24
No event
	25

Board of Directors (Mar 25, 2024)
The next meeting of the BWS Board of Directors will take place at 2:00 PM on Monday, March 25, 2024.


	26

Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Day Holiday
Board of Water Supply offices will be closed on Tuesday, March 26, 2024 in observance of Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Day. To report a water service issue, please call 748-5000, ext. 1 (available 24/7).


	27
No event
	28
No event
	29

Good Friday Holiday
Board of Water Supply offices will be closed on Friday, March 29, 2024, in observance of Good Friday. To report a water service issue, please call 748-5000, ext. 1 (available 24/7).


	30
No event

	31
No event
	1
No event
	2
No event
	3
No event
	4
No event
	5
No event
	6
No event
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                    Oops!


The page you were looking for appears to have been moved, removed or does not exist. Please try a new search or one of these links to find what you are looking for:


	ABOUT US — Directions & Parking | Bids & Proposals | Financial Statements | Jobs
	SERVICE — Information Center | FAQ | Payment Options | Request a Public Record | View or Pay Bill | Main Breaks
	WATER PLANNING — Water Master Plan | Watershed Management Plans



Still Need Help?


Please email webadmin@hbws.org for further assistance.




Updated: 03/29/2023
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                Water Bill Questions?
(808) 748-5000
Email BWS Customer Care

Report Water Trouble
(808) 748-5000, x1
View Main Break Information Page

Sewer Bill Questions?
(808) 768-3330
Email Dept of Environmental Services
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                        Please read the Disclaimer below and indicate your acceptance before accessing the Board of Water Supply of the City and County of Honolulu Department Financial Statements website.


Disclaimer


You have requested access to the Department Financial Statements section of the Board of Water Supply of the City and County of Honolulu website (the "Section"). The purpose of this Section is to provide bondholders, noteholders, potential investors, and others with general information about the Board of Water Supply of the City and County of Honolulu (“BWS”), as well as its bond program. All data provided in this Section and elsewhere in BWS’s website are for informational purposes only, are not intended for trading purposes, and do not purport to include every item which may be of interest with respect to any of the bonds and/or notes of BWS. In addition, certain of the financial information provided in the Section is unaudited.


Information in this Section is not an offer to sell securities or the solicitation of an offer to buy securities, nor shall there be any sale of securities in any jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation, or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of such jurisdiction.


The information on the BWS website has been provided for users' convenience without any representation or warranty of accuracy or completeness when posted. Moreover, BWS undertakes no obligation to update any information included on the site. Among the information contained on the website is historical information. All information on the website speaks only as of its date, which may be prior to its posting date. The information and expressions of opinion therein are subject to change without notice, and the posting of information on the website does not imply that there has been no change in the affairs of BWS since the date of posting such information. Maintenance of any information on the website is not intended as a republication of such information on any date subsequent to the date on which such information was originally published.


BWS's website and documents referenced in this Section contain statements that, to the extent they are not recitations of historical fact, may constitute "forward-looking statements". In this respect, the words "estimate," "project," "anticipate," "expect," "intend," "believe," and similar expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are based on current expectations of future events and are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such statements. Users are therefore cautioned against placing substantial reliance on the forward-looking statements contained in this Section. All forward-looking statements included in this Section are made only as of the date of the statement, and BWS does not assume any obligation to update any forward-looking statements made by BWS as a result of new information, future events, or other factors.


The Finance Division of BWS maintains the Department Financial Statements section of the BWS’s website. However, this Section may include hyperlinks to other parts of BWS' website, websites of the City and County of Honolulu (the “City and County”) and/or to websites maintained or controlled by others. The Finance Division of BWS is not responsible for and does not routinely screen, approve, review, or endorse the contents of these websites or this Section.


You acknowledge and agree that neither BWS nor the City and County is responsible for the availability of such sites or this Section. Neither BWS nor the City and County endorses and or is responsible or liable for any content, advertising, products, services, forward-looking statements (as defined above), or other materials on or available from external sites or resources, including without limitation information in the nature of third-party financial research, analytical tools, or execution services. You further acknowledge and agree that neither BWS nor the City and County is responsible or liable, directly or indirectly, for any damage or loss caused or alleged to be caused by or in connection with the use of or reliance on any such content, available on or through any such site or resource.


All users of the Department Financial Statements section of BWS' website remain subject to the general Terms of Use of the BWS's website.


If you have read, understand, and agree with the above and wish to continue to BWS's Department Financial Statements website, please click "ACCEPT" below.
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                        You are about to leave www.boardofwatersupply.com


Click on the button to be redirected to the site you requested

or click cancel to stay on this page
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